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TIII'IIKIIAV, DKCHMIIIOli,

Mlllon. TJlnntllln County, held ltH
annual city election Tuesday, and
unions the iiroiirentuvo iniitterH dealt
wllh an amendment to the charier
which wan carried by a- laixe major- p
ity, irovl(lnR for mtinlcliml owner-Hhlof the electric Unlit and power
plnnt, and the rlsht of tho rlty lo
boll power wllliln or without the
The city
f the town.
llmllfl
In determined not lo be a', the mercy
ImIn
llicne
of private corporations
portant maileiH, and will not only
IIkIiIh
hut
of
rout
save on the (list
will derive a nice revenue from the
pale of power lo Individuals anil corporations
Mr. llailoK. who has done such
good woik for tho past two yearn as
publicity in.'innKor for the Kuirenf
f.'omnieri'lnl
Club. Is about to retire
from (but position lo ctiKitije in a
private enterprise Of ll.e fund that
was raised by the KiiKene people for
cali'iialnn. $1.(100 yet rethe
mains In the treasury nn.l there lire
no outstanilliiK accounts iicalnst tlie
club. KilKine has certainly esliib-llshe- d
an envlnblo record III Hie lnut-le- r
of publicity work, and for the
vear or 11)10 has already raised li
fund of $12,000. AilillHK lo lllis the
Ilartoc's ad$1,000 saved from Mr.
' sister city has
ministration and
nvailnble $ I.'I, nun for the sowIiik of
tho gospel of KiiKciie's nilvanttiKeB
to u receptive world.

The latest goods to be carried

'

Thut San Kranrlwo hamllt who one
ilny hold up a drill? more, then
hl vletlinH by mall that they
could expect him Una ll, hut that the
firm better make II. a point to have
a Kooc'ly mini on hand, and who later
kept hlH word, retnrnlni! and takiliK
nil tlM Inoto rhnnue bolonnlni! to the
eatubllBlnnent, lertnlnly him a nerve
that oukIU to make lilin aIn master In
melhod"
the tlnanclal world.
vary Bomewhnt Irom ilioiui of other
wealth
extract
who
calmly
bandlla,
from the dep.r people, hut the resultH
tliu
inline.
tiro

2143

" For you particular customers who demand the

W. II.

I'nnli

mini.'

seiiM

at Tuun.'l

7

itiiie-hi out to
l:i
He lias lale-lline discover!, h
llu Ihelinn ot a rich

Coffee."
It is so good we cannot obtain a better coffee not if we pai-.'
pound for it.
Everything about Folgcr's Golden Gate Coffee is perfect, and
we sell it with the positive guarantee that it will please you.

$1 a

Alton S. Frey

A. W. Shoemaker and family, of
3eattle. have arrived In the city with
the intention of remaining here permanently. In company with Kev. J.
Mr. Shoemaker was
N. McConnell
looking for a suitable bouse today
occupy with his family.

BUILDER
C. ID.

gifts on the tree, and all will have a
good time together.
Thee citizens of Glendalo who ha've

Leader and Anna Hell Mines tins sold
x half Interest in those mines to a
toprominent Clkndale eitlzi n and
gether they will carry forward the
work of development of their mines.
Mr. and Mrs. Klljnli Maker and
ramlly who have resided 111 this valley for several years have sold their
proporlv and will move to Idaho.
of Hie .Central
Neuner
Livery and Sales Stables nro doing
a prosperous business and giving entire satisfaction to their many customers.
Tho depot, of the Soul hern Pacific
Company at (Ilendale has been enlarged and remodeled and Is wearing
Hie California colors of paint that
makes it an ornament lo our city.
There Is a marked activity along
all lines of trade In Ibis rlty. all public works tiro running on full time
mil an air of yrospcrlty is In evidence
Ibat indicates this Is tlie best town
in Houlhern Oregon.
Tho Dally Evening News has ninny
admirers In our city. It Is Is a bright
newsy dally, and mechanically it Is
right up to the standard of journalism: editorially it Is the best daily
bepap"r In Southern Oregon. We
speak for it conlinil"d surcej-sTlie Ladies Aid Society of Olivet
church will hold a bazaar on Saturday, coniuieiu'lng at 2. p. ill.. At f
o'clock Ihry will serve a chicken pot
Al are cordially lnvit-- j
pie BIIPP'T

ZSIA.YjST-A.It-

GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTOR

At Your Service
church
heard of tho mugnlllclent
Phone 193
work done by the Kev. Sam Driver
Roseburg, Oregon
and his wife at Hoseburg nnd at
a
them
extend
many places hereby
cordial luvithitlon lo isit Gleudale,
at anr tlins thin winter tint they can
conveniently come. Mr. and Mrs. THE WATER FRONT
Driver are Binglng evangelists and
we feel sure great good would result from a visit from them to our DRY GOODS STORE
city.
Hev. .1. K. Ilownrd. Is visiting at
Sheridan Street Near The Depot,
bin Medford Inline tills week.
make a
Jacques Ilrothers will
large shipment of turkeys to PortWo don't sell for cost or below
land for Christmas.
cost but we will sell right at cost.
MOLI.IE.
If you don't believe It, try us and
"MY LADY OF T 111', SOUTH"
worth of
see. With each dollar's
HOARD"
"TUB SILVER
goods purchased you are entitled to
'MARTEN EDEN"
a chance on a nice sot of silverware,
"THE DANCER MARK"
"THE SCARLET FKATllER"
knives, forks, table and teaspoons.
"THE GOOSE GIRL"
See them In tho window. Come and
".IOI1N MARVEL ASSISTANT"
see for yourself, don't be misled by
"KATERINE"
are a few titles of new books on sale any one for you will miss It
tf.
at Roseburg Hook Store.

D.

w

VIOI.IX LESSON'S
Amos V. Illester. violinist nt
Star theatre, will accept pupils
for violin. Especial iittenliou to
juveniis. niguiie ni siur ineaire
or phono SS11.

A

J. JARVIS;

4

KodaKs and KodaR Supplies

are Suitable

F. H. Churchill
IKOXM
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RICE

$
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CASS STREET

Now's the time to
Buy Your Xmas

lis

Gifts.

Shop Early
and get first choice

.

lietter,

&&SifBm

cases, desk?, dressers, bnf-fett-s,
side boards,
china
closets, combination cases
lounges, couches, davenports,
settees, parlor sets', chairs
and rockers.

D

"Coming Through
the Rye."
That's
the tune you'll step
to if you should
fail toyshop early.
Sewing machines, washing
machines, ranges, kitchen
cabinets. Everything to make
merry the Home. Cuttlery
all kind.", 1M7 Iiegerp Uros
silverwear at prices below
them all. Carvers, roasters

PHONE 357

I'nliiu

SEASON'S

LATEST

PATTERNS
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11
11
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A. SALZMAN

cofTie perculators.

Swell Rookers, Morris chairs, Couches and
A pleasant thought, a wise suggestion, a timely hint.
1S47 Roger Bros. Silverware.
anil extension tables
The
latest Coffee IVrculator, Size 3

Pawnports, liuifetts, China Closets, 1'iners
We

Never

rorget

the Little Ones

11

In Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cut Glass Silverware, Novelties, andSouvenir Spoons.
In fact reliable goods that stand the test
at the lowest price. New eoos coming
every day.

than ever

is our display of uscftil'ifts
odd pieces furniture,
book

BROTHERS
.

Hit

RICE, THE HOUSE FURNISHERS

at the same prices and it is the
best. CooRies, buns, cinnamon
rolls and doughnuts 10c Per
Our
Pies 10c each.
dozen.
cahes are the best.

CHURCH

O.NO

I'HOIMtlKTOlt.

'
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for Christmas

A kodak will cause your memory to remain green
with the recipient, as it will be a source of delight and
pleasure for years.

i

that iiullraie
porltel.
Charles Seucrliell.

Jeweler and
Optician

best groceries, we recommend Folgers Golden Gate

Flour has nearly doubled in price.
We sell

Tlie seven snown storm of lasl
week results In clear sunshiny weather. The snow having alt mine with
tlui wane rains of Sill iiril.iv nud SunThe nniss the covers the ail.ia-eel- lt
day.
hills Is thickly strewn with earlv
sprlni; llowers. and 't tie llnly of Oregon Is at hersolf apalu.
Mrs. I ,ii n (iiirrelf of Holmes Valley, visited her parents, Mr. and Mis.
111
O. I". Koltcn,
Ibis city lor a few
days (bis week.
Mrs. Ambrose Marshall visited lu
Hoselnirs (o buy Ciirlsliuiis needs.
U. Springer, ol Clemllllo.
(
Si"llt
u few days at Itoseluii; this week.
Mis. Charles Klin! and children,
who reof Diinsniulr, Callloriiia.
turned a short (line lii;o Irom a vNli
Willi Mr. I''llut's parents In 'I 'nnrs;,'e
will spend Christmas at Ihe home
of her iiioth.M- In (ilendale.
Ktlwunl llobl, who is worlihu: al
the Ideal Mine on (iravrs i'ih K visit-eIlls laniih ill lllis e I y Mils week.

first-cla- ss

W. E. CLINGENPEEL

Phone

ATTENTION si!

xi:vs

a
Call and see

jewelry store to be found in Roseburg.
them. The time is short. Prices always right.

It will not be many years until
tho Il'np'iun Valley will he practically
one vnsl orchard, HiipplyliiK fruit to
A well
11m people of the world.
known farmer was observed with nre
ills
In
waaou.
lino
of
lot
Ires
ly, which he had .tult received, and
fruit
the
of
Industry reBpnnkliiK
marked ibat "everybody Is Knlnn Into tin orchard business." They are
ItolllK into business becaese II pays,
and li man ci.n make more money
well
from a small farm In
eared for tiiati be can from the big ed.
ranch. And he ran do It with a lot
An old fashioned Christmas tree at
less hard work, too Over at the lit- Olivet church on Christmas eve.
y
tle town but lis a wide awake
ran put their Cb l ist mas
1.
other Everybody
of Siillierliu Just
lu
i
dved
trees
noil
B0.
weie
day
and a second shipone sblpiu-n- l,
ment, of eiiial number is due to arrive. The fruit Industry builds up
towns and coniinunllb's lis no other
Sntherlin
business will, mid th-- se
people, as well as ninny others in the
favor. 'd llnipquii Valley, know M.
Not many seasons from now we will
bear a lot less about fruit of other
parla of the Northwest, end a ureal
deal more of llouclas county.
;i, i:n.i.i':
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Little red chairs, dellie
50 cents up, toy dishes,
toy tables, toy stows, knives
and forks and childs sets
rockers, high chiirs, blac
boards, toy banks, air guns
for b iys, toy banks and game
boards.

There will be something doing if you wait too long.
selected marked and laid away for you

Mail orders promptly attended

to.

Goods

